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; Throngs of visitors from all sur­
rounding ^districts :-gathered; V at the' 
Memorial Park, Sidney, bn /Monday i 
to take part in the big annuaT Labor I 
■ Dayv sports tprograTn. / 1 Despite oi the j
of ’
-Met' at Duncan/
, - , ■ Delegates G. :Clark, H. S. Eatock
sultry day the park >vas The scene ■ty. S. Villers, from the local
activity from ' early - afternoon . till ' ~; Conservativ-e Association were in at- 
i tendance at the; annual meeting of the 
' Nanaimo (Federal -Riding) Conserya- 
tive; Association held in Duncan on 
Sept. 1 st.
/' vMf./ Pfariki; Ciihliffe, /- of Nanaimo, 
wak/:ele:cted / president; Mr; ;.C.Wv
dark.
C One / of the. higlilights/ of the /(lay 
was the; softbalF game for the /cUnmy 
pionship of, the Islands Softball 
; Leagu-e, in “which the; North; Saanich 
'fSeryiceViClub /nine; defeated i James 
Island,; last year’k title-holders;
®oU fWliyte an(i;: EarlCf/Byown ; umpir-j -Mr. IH; Gooch/Shawhigan /LakeF sec-;' 
fJaifies;/Island,;just:hidn’tigetigoy ' ' .....
.special fc'aturcis for 
the championship
ymg, ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ing for some reason or other. The
i.sland boys are a fine bunch of sports r wright’
—instead' of putting up any alibis ; 
expres.sed regret at not putting up a ' , 
better game for the spectators and 
with a big flock of smiles turn(>d the 
Macintosh Cup oven to North: Saanich 
Service Club, with the remark from 
their manager, “We believe in keep­
ing this cup circulating.”
A snappy .seven-inning game of j 




Likewise in the girls’ softball -game j 
V th(;;local' players got the best of the 
/match against the KolOreci Kubs of 
if Victoria,';\vinning:24-8./;:A.; './/;f '
Frank Lines and/ “Amos” Nunn, 
lookedhfter tlie umpirig for the base-; 
f ball and Earlef Brown; and Herman 
if.Lind '.'infthe :girls’- 'game.;;.;.-/;' „ 
f ' ’ Many ; nbyol/ events/ featured : tlm 
d:iy of sporth the spectators follow­
ing with keen interest as the /various 
,/iteras';.wcr(!,,run/off../-'- 
; ; /Events specially for; baseball plny- 
(>!•« were won ; by / “Red” Palmer of 
llie Sons of Canada team,' who circled 
the bases in 15:seconds, and ‘ijuley”
Jackson who tbrew a hascdmll a mile 
or so towards Victoria. (Some heave,
Haley!)
Winners of the 
ilie players / in
g'liVK' W('re-
IMost Hits—• Roper (James Island),
Cy King, Wes. Jones, Art Gardner, 
k’nink Line.s. sr., and Alf. Nunn tied,
(jii 111'' oJ L.iie (uin Aj I tiiirdner 
/.won,. ifi'ceiving, us a priw,!, a box of 
; /ap))1es J'romi Cowell’s/Moat/Market.'
■;'/-■.MO>it'“'iUin'S”-'r*H*-'/'Nunn', f.Cy/ 'King,'
Wok. JonoK. Art Gardner and. h'rank 
Idnes, SI'., wore tied. Art Gardner 
i. /wqii/on thei tvi9s;of,i t)i(f coin, receiving/ 
asi a .;in'lw* coni'ectipnbry i'roin, Ihe 
;" y\vehue iCafe.'//'/.;/''. , -/,■'
‘'f -ilostf lI(Uiieriins--'^-’WeH,., Jones. ;.;'.:He 
' isiiiacki/d/ out; two/Vireult/ drives, avid 
i 'received' ,i\ / box/' (»f /.claicolatoa .-fi'pin 
Bill Stacey.
';;(Jntc])ivi"g;"Most'fF.lio,s«----Mr,'-,',No|spii,'
III' Jiiiiiws,- lslaa(|,,-utit)ioi't-al in,; five- oiii 
.jn'/,/i;otitr<!/!,‘l)eld'i/';.and'./ruc«ivod 'ta''f,.lb' 
f;,, baiTo Jar 'froni: the;;Sidaoy -Hotel, ;
Pitclier With Most Strikeouts -- 
''.'■'/.Nbiib:/d't)iei'-'tliaii.''ai)ii'./'‘A-Tn'os,"' -kn'own 
/ .jiltjo Hit Harold E./ Nunn, , Sitting di- 
';. reeily ■ btiliind/ honie-iilatef the .' writer 
//got wise to H'arolil’a', BueceHS.'/ Every 
: lime he pitched to the-JainoH/Island 
' tioyif he Tnaiie' a face, the rtisult he- 
’' - lag a big slump for James Jslund --- 
trying to wiiteb the ball and tin.' faeo 
' lit- llte Hame time. Amoa recolvon a- 
double oriier of printed stationery 
from the Review.
With a mi)-rht.v vn-tll ,mv t.ho roj'te tlie 
/ ,lames Island hoys were tlm' wliinors 
in tlie; tiig-of-vVarVigainst', tluV Sitlney 
l!a,seball (flub, Tim Island team lo.st 
. the firiit ,pull, hut came right buck,to 
annex tb-e next two,
/Haring- .the aiay; those/ in-di(ti'K0-/O<'
Hio various .stalbsof, Ico-cream,-cara-ly
qh(l syicetpresident ;f;Mr;TW.:‘Hf' Carr 
Saatiith;Vsec2jetafyi;/'/aridf/Mr*/R<)ger 
Ladyshiith, treasurer.
Rev. Thomas Keyworth, Third 
Street, who was appointed a delegate 
from the B.C. General Conference of 
the United Chui-ch, left on Thursday 
for Ontario, \yhere he will attend the 
meetings of the Pensions Board in 
Toronto and tho.se of the General 
Council in Kingston.
Mrs. Ramsay arid/ daughter Gwen, 
who have spent the past month at thd 
home of Mrs. Ramsay’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Matthews, Third Street, 
will leave oh Thursday for their home 
in- Winnipeg. ; -
Mr. Ernest Livesey, Manor Farm, 
East Road, has left for Duncan, 
where he has been appointed on the 
teaching staff of the Duncan Cpn- 
solidatedf School./ : - ; f
Constable F./Oldham, of the local 
Provincial Police staff’/ is enjoyingfa 
two weeks’ motor trip in the interior 
of the province. ,/ During his absence 
Constable/;George Helmsing,t of Vic­
toria, is in charge here.
a i»i o
where he was guest of his mother, 
Mrs. M. A. Enos, Fifth Street.
Mr. J. A. Kirkpatrick, Mills Road, 
and a member of the staff/ of the Sid­
ney Trading Co., is enjoying two 
weeks’ vacation.
* ■ *' » -
Mrs. Gatcnby, Queen’s Avenue, is 
enjoying a holiday in Vancouver as 
the guest of relatives.
Mrs. J. B. Burton and family, 
Third Street, left today to join Mr. 
Burton in Vancouver, where they 
will make their home in future. Mr. 




i In the absence of Rev. Thomas 
KeywerthseryiceS; at;/th rid ()cal /United 
ChurcHbs/fprUSuriday/rifext:/will/be in
Miss C. McVHlliams, of Vancouver, 
is; guest, in; Sidney at the /honie of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Charles-/ Wtvrd, Third 
Street;/->; ■
: Miss Z. Bruce, Experimental Sta­
tion, is employed; on the office, staff 
pf/theSidneyfLuinber/sincetbere- 
<)pening/:of/.the - planer-milk; / -i// / 'l-
Mr. George Lloyd, who has been 
hypatieut; at- the' Duricanf-HospitaFf or 
.some time, is improving and is now
eharge/bLMr./Ri/G//Hbwell/at/Sbuth convalescing in Sidney. His maiiy
Frank Holdridge, of Victoria, and 
a former Sidney School boy, together 
with Richard Holme.s, of Victoria, 
have been working for several months 
assembling a dispjay wliich will take 
the: form of; the first “f(,all of 
Siiience” to be established at the Vic­
toria Exhibition.
These youthful scientists, undaunt­
ed by the magnitude of their work, 
have with the co-operation of the 
Victoria Astronomical Society and 
other noted scientists and educa­
tionists have missed nothing in mak­
ing their display as comprehensive 
as possible. - , '/ - - -
You are invited to visit the ‘‘Hall 
of Science” at the Provincial Exhibi­
tion to be held at The Williows, Vic­
toria, from Sept. 10th to :i 5th in- 
elusive.';^
All who know /Frank: will/ be in;^ 
terested to learn that he is on /the 
staff of the Dominion Meteorologiiial 
Obseryatory, under F. Napier Deni­
son, director of the obseryatory, and 
that he hopes? soon to complete his 
/University :lipufsp/ in^ which/he ,is/'spe­
cializing in meteorology.
rSaariich'; atUlT;/a;m./ari'(l/-;R.ey/,S-W'.//'G/; 
Wilson/jD ■ D.//bf Fir st/Uhited/Ghurch;
Victoria//at/ Sidheyv/ ak ;-7./30/p/ni/
Mrs. Bert Bowcott, Third Street, 
spent several days last week as guest 
:bf relatives in Vancouver.
» • * ,
3y Review Representative. '
: GANGES, Sept. 5.—Notwithstand 
ing/the /extreme heat/on/Friday last 
a/ large crowd, numbering over 200/ 
attended the Yaudeyille and ;darice /at 
the Mahon Hall; Ganges, which/prov­
ed an enjoyable event. /.This /was or­
ganized by, Mr. Bertie Roberts of Vic­
toria. / /Doug. /Creech’s five-piece 
orcliestrii contributed, the latest dance 
hits, B. Roberts; singing the /choruses, 
Miss Thelma Stratforil, df Victoria, 
presented /hdel and toe and /Turkish 
dances,/ and/ Mr/ , Ray Hunt gave a 
clever, tap dance. Mr. Carson was in 
charge of the hot/dog; stanU in the 
supper/rpom./ Ice cream and /soft 




Ediia/;Holdrid^, / of Vietpiria;/have/re-*i 
turned' home after/•yisitihg: in : Siclney 
for/several/days/at/the/hpme of/Mr 
arid/ Mrs.vJ.Thornley/Eeaeori/Aye.;;
friends in the district ti-ust he will 
soon be quite well again.
Miss Jost arrived the latter jiart- 
of last we(*k from hei- home on the/ 
main la n d/ and t has/;takeri/ up Uier/d utiesi 
on the teaching staff of the North 
Saaniiib^Schbol.;:/-Miss/Jost-is/residiiig, 
witli Mr.<. IL Harrison, East Road.
.// ///•/!»/'/; ./♦> ■■//'/♦ '‘U'//.//■ '■■///’ ■ ■ /■■/V-
Mr. John King, of Vancouver/ 
Spent: the,/holiday/weekeridvini/Sidney: 
as;;v'gu'est/-/of :-:;:Mr/‘'iarid/' Mrs.//: Qweri- 
Thomas Pf the. Sidney/Bakery. -
::Miss^,R./ /Matthews/;/:.Third/', S 
and/ - Mrs. /Ramsay: and | daughter 
Gwen; of Winnipeg,/ were; weekend 
visitors'to Seattle. '
? Mr/ and Mrs;: Clem Sears and - son 
Val, / Breihpur ;/A,venue/; have , ihoved 
to Vancouver,/where they have;taken
up'-residehce,..:';-:’.-'.''‘A, '-"i,'-' ^
:,;/::Miss/Peat(;/Trpm/C()lwpbd/;haB; this 
weelc taicen:iii> her duties as teaclier 
of/the primary division /pf ;the Sidney- 
Sehdol. /Uuririg the schbpl teriri Miss 
Peatt /will-fesitleat the /home; ()f Mrs. 
P. / J /:' Em ei-spn,/ Ei fth'/ SG’oet;/ / /. /
.A quiet but iVietty wedding took 
place on Mpnday evening at 8;30 
o’clock at the home of the grobm’s 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Rowe, 208 Robert­
son Street; Victoria, when/Rev.:F. L. - 
Stephenson united in marriage Mar- / 
garet .Joan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs., ./ 
Robert Ferric, of North Battleford, 
Sask., to Robert Georges A.shley Gil­
man, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J./ . 
Gilman,-, Sidney.-/, t ■:;;./: /:
; The bride looked charming, in ;a 
powder blue dress with which she / 
wore a white fox fur and white/ac- / 
cessories and earried a :shower b6u-’ : 
quet of f rpse-buds arid ; chrysanthe-/:;/ 
mums. //.Mrs.' J.: A;/Rbwe /was/matron //? 
pf honor, wearing £1 dress: of/ashes' of/// 
roses and white accessories and a cor-. 
sage of roso-buds.
Among the guests -were Dr. and 
Mrs. Endicott, formerly of North 
Battleford, Sask.
The toast to the bride was proposed 
b y Dr .Endicott, to / wh i eh th e gr o om ■ 
ably responded.
young couple will make their 
home in Sidney.
/Mr. Jack/\yilHams, of / the Totem 
Pole Exchange/; Beacon Averiuo, / is 
cnjbying the : week/ / in yancprivcr, 
where lie is guest at the liome of liis 
son. Jack plans to take in the ex­
hibition for “more than one day” 
while in Vancouver.
A “Littlb Theatre/Association” of 
the Nortli Saanich Service Club was 
I'orined on Thursday, Aug, 30th, at 
tlie club liall, Mills Rond, at wbicb 
llie Norlh Saanich Little 'Phealpc As- 
Kociulion lieeavne aililinted with the 
organiznlion.'v:. ■
' : Thi* rdeetiori 'bf officers resulKsd /.in: 
live' follbwitig!
. /Hi’csiden!G;/.A,//G./Sihitli’.//'/' //,'.,,.//,'/' /
'.:?.Sec'retaty"TreaHurejG-r-:,MrH,''/'H.''/'/G,
'ilorth.,//" ''//'' U//"/"'/'■'''.''////"/T /'//''////
/C(nnniit-tcd;.-“'/MIks/ -W//"J<dH?ryi ■/
-I.oreiizeri iupl;K/ Brlstowe.-;,
:lViisiiWsA;ris' regai'dk/Hie/fbturp, of 
tliri/:(,irganjzati()iv-;tpok,:,rip:-llie//lhtlrii*, 
part of the meeting.
In/
Mrs. G. A, Coebran, the Mi.s.se.s 
Marian and Babs Coclirnn and At­
wood Coebran, .Second Street, re­
turned the first of the week after 
.spending an enjoyable nVotor triii in 
the State of Washington. The Misses 
(tu'hvnn I'lOUrMetl on M'lriduy to their 
duties at the Juldlee Ho.spiial where
// Mr./Ei/L .Ioh()s//of the Patricia- Bay 
Service station, left today on a/ three 
weeks’/businoss/trip: tb'the prairie;/; /,
‘Phe Staff-of-Life Bakery, Second 
Street, just off Beacon Avenue, own­
ed and operated for the past several 
years by ]\Ir. 11. Inganiells, Third 
;Stre(jt/!baAGiis/\veek;beeri/taken/byer;: 
by Mr. H. Rowbottoni and his son, 
Arthur Rowbottom.
Business wnll be carried on as 
usual at the old stand and the new 
management /sblicits/ yoifr',/cOntinu(jd 
-ijatronage. //An? invitation/is//also ex-/ 
tended; tP all : to ' drop/in ?and gek ;ac- 
quainlecl.
/ Mr/ Rpwbbttom: has been in :chargp 
of, the baking at/fJie ;Slaff-of-Life/for 
some/time past/and /assures; /[latrons, 
of continued/high- quality' goods. / '///" 
-//’Pile delivery-'roiite, formerly looked 
after by/ Dave/Switlmn/,, will now/be­
ta 14(211 care; of/by/Arthur/Rbwbpttoini
://'Mr,': and;-Airs.' /Watt,' of / Victoria,: 
Imve this wcek/taken up residence in 
the iluiuse; pri Third Street recently 
vacat(!(l by .Mr, and Mrs, George. 
Bryant.'".;
Mrs. Clowes and Mr. V, Clowes, of 
Vancouver, loft :l'or their home on 
.Sunday after spending tlie past 
couple of months at Deep Cove in 
Mr.^. Jackson's coltuge.
Playing on the home courts on Fri­
day afternoon the local junior tennis 
players evened their score with the 
Metchosin te.am when they won the 
match 10-2 after being defeated 7-5 
the jirevious week.
Some excellent tennis was'witness­
ed and lliose in charge of the local 
players are very pleased with their • 
progress.
Through the kindness of Mrs. J. 
Critchley lea was served at the 
Greene Limterne following the match, 
were:.
/ .Sidney—Girls: Vera Heal, Joyce 
Lennart/,, Grace and Gwen King, 
Miirgaret./ MounceKaye / Primeau, .. 
Glen Jone.s, Joan ’Phonms and Mav- 
joi'ie/-,Le//Va^^ (jilaying for Metclio- 
sin). Boys: Bruce Baker, Gordon 
Bretliour, Alan Skinner an(l Louis 
Roberts.
/Metchosin—- Girls: Paula Jonaf,









left on'Sriiunlay: for Hillcrest. V.L, 
wliiire tii('y will make;tludr home in 
future, 'rbe Peiei's, wluV l'ibve been 
resideiitsdierii 'for/a number pUyears, 
'WilWat: iriistHul liy ,tbei-r,/many fricniln,
"/'/'Miss /-'Hbrolliy';:''M./zBruce,,;' Experi* 
inental 'Station,:'l-left/'')akt//vv(!i!k//for 
Prlace, Rupert; ;wher(?, she,: will ,ub«o ,»p: 
hbr (luti(>K?kin:' tlm/tencbing? stalf 'of 
'tbc,,lving/ Edw(ir(l IHgli 'Sciipot,:,/, ///'
llPl ?dogS; 'UtC.,
tlieir wares.
Ti'i fb'p ''''tr t
witre kept biiHy Helling
.'Criuv?: ■i\ Mg' dance
Wiis?''lie'bl,"/in'/,,Stacoy’H/Hull,''''ft''?mi!rry
crowd taking part,:
Head the bdverflHemcntfi; cnlHvate 
tbri habit! -”,Sb'V|» In ,: the ; Review 
tl ttsi !b Yew enn nave tiirift ftiul niotfey;
Local schools opened for the 1934- 
35 senson on Tuesday inorning 'vvilli 
iuii)il»/ and teaclierH alike in their 
idacbH reudy to get n good «tnvt for 
the coining riionthH’ work. / i 
Teaching staffH for tile three local 
hcKooIh 'arm '■
Sidtmy A” Mr./J. Ramtmy (princi” 
pal), Mr. H, Dl-xon, Miss U, Lorden 
ami ,Miss': Pentt. ,
North Ssianiidi Mr, K. Forster 




.North Biuulicit, B.oard,: of , 'I/ri,iiio,,,'iA/ll,!i,: 
talu>?pliuA/<)n;:Tiu!Hday,-next,/Se'pt/J 1', 
In Wesley Hall, /Sidiuiy, All iriem* 










Bay on -Tuesday (iveninjr, fpllowcil by 
a/“corn'- feed'* 'and (ung.-Sfong.'
/'/Air.' /'and"'','Mrs.'"' .A,' / (-ln,lvev(//'!ind 
daughter, /Miss: //DorPlIjy;/'/Cal,vert,- 
moved last;wpek ;frbm/Di)e|t Covit lind 
are;;: now/' residing in;;/I\1r. "'-E,: •'■AL 
Straiglit's house at the top of the Ex- 
'l.ierinu'ii/tal/.li’am'i./iijll, '':.//' ' ';i:"///: /;
; '' Mra/'J, ,W. B./Catto)] 'iind;;bahy spn,' 





A very deligiitfuI siirpriso /evening 
was arranged in Wesley . 'Hall on, 
’rhursday last, August 30tb, : l).v/ the 
.Saint I’nul’s United Church I.adicis' 
Aid, in honor of Mrs./J, Peter.s, a 
jiopulnr member who left tlie; district 
i,n Saturday for ' Hil'lci'esl, '(’.1., 
where tlie family will reside in 
future. :;
A iileasiiig incident took pbu’O 
vvOcii, wil.li t-la,! good wi.-iOe,'' oi tiio
society,? a ?,, bandsoino .blanket, in 
shades :of;:gold /and, green- was pre­
sen tbd? to/tlie; gubst/avf' lionbr,/; /
/? Abopt 2()?,ladieH'-/snt/do\vri to/ inip- 
per, ;/t-lie . tab 10 U10iIIg , V(iry/ lastefully 
ilCcbriUeil/with luitiliniv IlowerH.:'/?/,;://:
// A very pleiisniit s'bcinl iinuj/was e'n- 




Alilffi Gertrude .Coc-hraii, “Pleasant 
Point," lias returned home/ after 
holidaying at .Shawnigan Lake,
Chaitgc -of Location
/ Mr.? D. SpaHing, local real/eHtate 
agoai, and noiar,v public, lia.^i removed 
'frOlP '"Ibe" "AVePriC" Cftfk' VllAclf'" to" t'bo' 
building next/SiipHtcr's? Dry/Goods 
Store, almost: directly/,' opposite' /the 
i'lOBt" office.",'/,,The;.'' ne'w?/prein lues:-, are 
cnnsiib'tnblv larger. Mr. .Hjiarllng !ri- 
vitCH you to drop in and visit him in 
big,pow-fiuartora,/-/?/,:/,;'//-■'//';:/:.'//;//'?/
,Seventcerr:/rnomhorH (if the, l-cach- 
iiig .staff o'f l-ho UpRcd Oliiirch: Run- 
day Behool enjoycnl a bearjh fdenie on 
.Saturday at Piitrlcda Bay. Arriving 
at Cl :30 'the group enjc*yed, a delicious, 
butdoormoal followed by la nhort 
meeting, Hwimming' and a sing-song.
■''.'"'-Recent :.fcviidtorfl,:v to''/Alrib'brtH’''-:/Ba)/ 
Inn, Tlilrd - Street, include AiHhh Sbei-
by, PPrllnud, OiAgoir; 'MlV') 'Mason,
VictoriaF? Mr,/.and' Mm../ Knapton,, 
Bradford, Rnglapd; / Mrs, IBwopdi 
'Metchosin;//".'/
Mr. <l«vinea u, IvniiH, of ,Vuticouyer, 
wan:.'A'/weedwmd:',vieitor ‘In./Ridney,
SEPTEMBER 29
' ' Word 'Ittiii' just been' rccblvod that 
Suturdiiy,, Sept, /291b,/ Iiivh tieon, tlio 
date set for the/ annual banquet of 
the North Siumicb Sorvico Club.
Full partiiailari/ aa (o prograin, 
fipeakoi’rt, etc,, 'will;:bo ,/made known 
n'e,xl'/:''iVoek./'"'-',/'?, ';'/;,' //
A special cnfcrf'niniribnl 'fenlurb of '
tlie .Saaviiclv Fair,Glia yijarwill be tlVb, " / 
diHpluy/to; bp .put: on/ by/'Upi /GirlHV// 
Athletic/ Wing of /tb(2/Nortli; .Saaniclr //; 
:'.(r;ui' Ciitl), vAiicb will Uiko pbucvi 
on Vistitors’ Day,' Wednekday,' Sept,/-/' 
H.lUi.





,Service/Cl lib'-and/itH.nuc(!eHii:iH''large'ly /// 
due' to The many")io'urH‘ I'lnt/ into/ if' liy//’ 
Mr. llimunoial,




//;/rbo;,,(!lose -:ol' -: Hie;' Hoft,ball,-,jMea(i-on, 
Jinds the? Nortli- Saanicb'Service/Club 
;t(’*a-m/:/tIie;/proud /poaac!moris//of /four' 
''ebanen’ge//c'ups,/-t\vb/lor/:V'bibh/;/havb 
been won since Iasi iie-ue, TliurMiluy 
in’''ir'smart game /pliiyeil;'at'/ Victoria 
:Wo'H'li'-/:tbe//:ilbniO;,,';/tOIUn/',:'i2ai'»tlirOd//;tb(», 
Poodle' 'Hog' Cafe'„Cn''p/wlrio'l/'tboy/''’db'•' 
-feat:ed :-tb(i;' BbiiyerH -,fi-5/iri , the /ilhal 
game in Hie' knockout Horios; 'and 'on 
l/abor Day iit tlio/AleiPoria! 'Park: the,)' 
wore nwavded (h«,:,Mai;intO'S,|i Cup aml 
1 lie clianvplonHhip 'b,,f 'tbci I(;dandi),::l‘R(:!(';* 
l-orul Hi.striet M'ben they/ downed 
tlie JimiCH Island nine.
' :TTio first two - c-i-ips won ::’iypro the 
ruiinio'H-iip i' cup/ ivi / their 'Hocl-lbn'' -of 
the Victoria 'HliP-rict League, and the, 




ney'HuPl ' Hifttr!et' 'C!lnh /wiiH
tbo /Hld»
'('be" ' Nrt't'l ji '' a rill'''Sontb ' '' 'S.n'n'nb'li
Hortienlturid::;;Hoe|ety ;, will i eommence 
tts ;/:ttHbHlt(j; HsiiKon ' on /:'('‘bPrkilay of
- A'rdmore. Golf'Clut.
tills'/we,eki/'Sept; /'fitli./'When'the;: an 
tiuni':meftthig?mVd?bl(ielio)r/of .niVicerH
'///''J'lie:///; niixcd;:,/AwiH,bbll/'/'fb'iirkbmy 
played at/ the, Ardmore- Golf,,Coimio 
on'" L'rt)mr"''Hri'y''"'u’eV'e"'' 'wbn'' by'-'Mi'-w?'";'!. 
M,eHrnltir':/nnd:'!vMr,-G,//:-A'hderHfm 
wiih a net score of ithHi.
" l nl' inhiriib; lub / ak, downed/?' 
!K7,'-//hy'Tb'b//Lith'gf()rd//pIayer(j'''?\v|iiijii'/?''
Ihev mcl on flatuvilny nt laingford.
:/A’bb'/liicnk- plnyork/wore the? M'iHHCH?/ 
IriH Goddiird, Gertrude Coebrnn,' 
Hone /l.nmhort nnd: Knyo ImreriKbiv,/ / 
and AiiisarH. Bill, 'I’liompBon, Alan
ilakiir, Ernio I'dveiicW Pnd/ Mrtjor Mnc;ii /?
flonabi,
;'rp'ft-'i'linteliei'i are/Hchodiilod for tblti?/- 
wt'!okciul---bn- Batnrdny,:with',i:ihe ;Met*/.:/' 




will t line iiiuee, A, lull aivendance jlhi'i cm plain w pup will bw piHyeb noxf 
of mcmbern Ih reiimaiied, wiMikend, .Sujd, Slli and 9th inuIuHivfl,
t) n /tb a -' 'pe caki on"/ trf /, 1/11 (i/';' fi 0 Hi,'';Afi«// 
nti.Jil„1' nil- 'H,xliibitUm,":of l;bb -,!S'brt-b"'aP'd'f,:'. 
EinU'h; baaniclr/-Agriefdtural''? Boeietyp? 
W.odiWfidayal’ternotm'':(VlHltbrffit''I>a'y.>''/ 
.riiqit,',.'-''itn.h*'?f*'ha»/lM'ien-''P'r('n’-ialnM'id,-a-"' 
civic holiday by the Smmlch Ooinuill.
i;?/
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I
Formerly .Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette j
ESTABLISHED 1912 '
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association. {
A weekb^ newspaper circulating throughout the famous | 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20
local Post Oflices. i
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. |
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. |
’Phones—Sidney: Ofrice, 28; Re.sidence, 27. i
Issued every IVednesday morning at the Review Offlce,' 
Third Street, SIDNEY, \ ancouver Island, B.C. Subscription;! 
$1.00 per year in Canada ; $1.50 per year in the United States;' 
strictly in advance.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Oflice not later than Monday noon.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Oflice not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, 
Corning Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night.
All letters to the Editor must be signed bv the writer for 
publication.
“Cards 01 Thanks*’ and ‘Tn Memoriam'' $1.00 each.
I
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
Business Summary I shingle market is still depressed and there is little demand for cedar. The 
(Salmon pack is approximately 10% 
i above that of last year, with pricesFollowing is a brief business sum-
i jmary of our local province taken from j and export demand good.
The Editor assumes no respon- j j the monthly publication of the Bank ] yjg^alliferous mining continues to be 
sibility for the views expressed j | of Montreal: ‘ * j active and there is some increase in
by correspondents. .All letters ft “Wholesale and retail trade is sea-j output of coal.”
TAXI SERVICE
to
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the
sonally quiet. Prices of staple com-i 
modities are firm, with flour and cere-j 





point. Kindly wurite or type on | Imost districts are maturing early and 
one side of your paper only, j j satisfactorily. Tomato canneries have!
1 I commenced operations. Livestock j 
I good condition but lower |
SOVIET ART ' prices prevail and shipments have de-
Editor, Review;—I am asking you i ^Bned. Lumber mills are busy. The 
print the following letter which ’
the editor of the Times informs me;^ *«
is tC'O long for that journal. That, 
tliis statement i.s not true can be i 
proved from his columns. Two days; 
previous a letter of equal length was i 
used and a few days later a longer; 
one. i
The Letter to The Time* i
To the Editor;— '>
Outrageous. Seditious, Blasphe-' 
mous. Such is the heading from an i 
article by J. G. Brown to whiclt you |




Magazine.s, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
Notepaper Special . . .
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5bo x 8V2). suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
prommence.
:;t me point out that your vTiter
give
L'
.says he is surjjriaed the exhibit —- : 
of Soviet Art — has not been raided I 
by the police and the promoters; 
j charged with blasphemy and sedition, j 
Later he states “the exhibition has:
$1.00 Postpaid -
TERMS—Cash with order.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged iarranged by the International
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C.
tor on a fiat rate of only 
minimum charge of 25c.'
one cent per word, per issue, with a
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Sept. 5, 1934.
against the Third Interna- 





(Srrtniilp (E. S^traishl. A.oi.ai.lH.
(PIANO, THEORY OF MUSIC, JUNIOR SINGING}
now, forming for fall , term. Students’ recital every second 
V itionth. - Pupils prepared for examination if desired.




A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND -MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
.^Hospital Service,-- '.I'!
office hours: 10:20 to 11 tOO a,in. or by appointment.
: TELEPHONES; Sidney 95 iad 61-L
’ Messrs. H. Rowbottom and Son have taken 
.over the bu.siness of the Staff-of-Life Bakery 
formerly operated by i\Ir. H. Ingamells. 
They solicit your- invite *
W 
m
.spection of their premises.




of the Soviet Union is affiliated with 
the Communist International, and it 
ought to be obvious to your eorre- j 
spondent that no such action by the^ 
police can or would be contemplated. 1
The whole thing is propaganda 1 
against the Soviet Union. 1
I wonder if Mr. Brown knows tvhat \ 
constitutes art, and if he is familiar j 
with Soviet Art? I can assure him j 
that Soviet Art is something to mar-! Jg 
vel at; virile; dynamic. -
When it is understood that the col­
lection exhibited by the International 
Entente against Communism Avas 
• made with the sole intention of vili- 
i fying the U.S.S.R., it is easy to see 
'■ that it is not a representative collec- 
1 tion. Indeed your Mr. Browm says 
j all these pictures appeared in a Mos­
cow publication calldd The Godless;
I obviously a paper with a single pur- 
I'pose.-t,-':;
, Outrageous; Seditious; : Blasphe 
mous. Outrageous I take it, means 
commit an outrage upon. Remember 
there pictures vvere , produced, in ’Rus­
sia for-, Russians.; V Mr., Brown;: then 
has no' right to cry .outrageous: in­
stead of visiting this exhibit he could: 
attend the - nearest cinema arid ynew 
tiie.-exaltng leg showri,The same , ap- 
pliesAo: seditious. ' : r'-f;
v;: Blasphemous is: something else. - It 
would: be easy for.Ahe Bussia'ris to say: 




for FRESH MEATS, FRESH and CURED FISH, FRESH 
VEGETABLES and FRUITS!
We are sole agents in North Saanich for Sooke Brick Cheese. 
A first quality full cream cheese and guaranteed pure!
w
I. (Gitrrii $c g>int
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given to every call.
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts..









Builder of Hornes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write .Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C. I
! =
(Me-ssrs. Rowbottom & Son)
4- _____ C
against:them,::than,:they have- used, 
^ jvagairistfris-or-ibur'God. iVTo blasphe 
' is to utter, evil' or profane -thing
B.C. ' " ■ -
man god they 
Svprshipp:ed'hs-Abeiri'g-;rridiculed;:
^—— --------:----------- ' There is something more sacred - to
® them now, and it remains to be seen 
where sacredness lies. We and they 
are -much in the. positionyof the two




For a lofiK' time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. Tn 
desperation Kimr C. Gillette began 
, . givifigj-azors, away. But it did no 
good.
Ii wa:-; no! till nearly ten yeai’s later, when an 
adviMriising exitert came iilong that Gillutle
,'i:'AKazo:i’s:"-:'begahi.’tor boom;'::'.''''In'::':'a'::-''few,''';years;!'
G.i l|et tb' ';\val" }-V'' rich j ni an,I I is; com p a'n y'"c'a m cr 
to ha\-e a caintal o-f .£6,000,000, with a:
01' .i:i ,50(.i,fi00 and .ruclories all over 
world,
One fact stnnclft out; THE IDEA WAS I
yI:|;WGRTHLESSv;UNTIL:;':IAR:'Q':PT':R^
ADVERTISED.
Why wh<iuldn't you liMieiit by mlvertising? Huriicr-u 
of Uie Treftii" 'lo.your ,pwn‘ probletn, /''TeU,- 
?:jM;'bpleAibout' you:r''iri'oduco or Rorvict'i,' And keep tolling - 




has sold its whole stock of lumber and retail 
:busines.s; to the old: management,; who will - 
trade under the name of ,
! ..Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory \ 
i for Water Analysis j
i GODDARD & CO. i 
j Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid;
I Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments i
1 - and Sterilizers i
I SIDNEY, B.C
llnsurance, All Kinds!
! Notliing too large 
. ? Particulars fre
or
fly
loo snialL j 
giv6-n. )
I S. ROBERTS
,’Phone 120 ---- Beacon Avenue !
The old -staff ,.\yill be -on the job and solicit your 
pContiriU€d:vpatroriage::and: can -promise . the : pld:; 
: 6Mcient kervlcie and -: high quality: .iriateriais.::
'PHONES: ’Phone No. G and ask for the party you want. 
^ Night ’Phone; Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
■ o n
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
, : Evenings by' appointment ., 
’Piione SL Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
,' ;:-:;-AND;;-,PpOLRO.pM„
,Haireu ts' reduced :
, Men, 35c;; Children. 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
’PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of ilen’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
- Running Shoes, etc;, for sale.
D. LAWRENCE




iririn; had,itwoi sons.;:: Heisaid Tb' theni,. 
'■go,i work/ in ::;my:::vineyard;: ::/One/ an-': 
-sweredivI’ygb ^iFatheR/tbut:; went:, nqtt 
The'iother ' answered ;; !' go-mot;;/ but, 
went; - /Which;of 'the /twain therefore, 
.dbeth the, will' of .the .Father : I also 
would sayt which' bf : the twain? We 
‘br:':thetU.S.S;R?-;'. j.':."
I would like-to go on and point out 
how ; socialism is being built in the/! 
Soviet--Union,, but, iriust confine,the) 
remainder to a quotation from 'an j 
article I- have from there. “If T were ? 
a.sked what is considered the cardinal ! 
social sin : in .: the U.S.S.R., I- should i 
unhesitatingly say, .: .‘Greed.’. ' Any 
nuinifestatipn' of, greed,:/from the 
simple /action of , pushing your .way 
ahead in a line to the acquisition of 
too many material adjuncts to com­
fort, carries/ with it a real social 
.“tignia. This Ls in simple, fact a com­
plete p.sycological revolution. How 
)s ii yios.'iible,that in sixteen year.s of 
Soviet administration such a funda- 
rni'inal change in psycology could be 
ncbievod? The cau.se of the change 
lies in the two .sysioms, Under capital-
M- Vil.r c-, rt.bii mental attri- 
iiiite.s wiiich act a.s defence mechan- 
i.sms in our pariicnUir environment. 
To lie reasonably safe under capital- 
ic v>,ii'oni uuU sy.stvm any 
of the rewards which it lia-s to oiTer, 
w'o :mu3l bb thoroughly competitive 
in: .imir- attitude'"™ suMplciovis'/ of/' orie 
-andtln/r.,-greedy, of returns, dettfrmin-. 
I'd udviince, ill- ibe cunt of -the luixl 
man, shrewd arid ruthless in/our con- 
;tfteL; ■ This js 'l-he/I'Jsycolbgy of/ 
‘nornval' ,pboplc:,fimder capitalism, ‘ 
inib b ,'fi)'b that: the/visiori of,The , 
'of -SociaHsm'' of ;a Bociety'l 
'lHTrnoated,;hy-a .splr.it of, c«,.<)pcnition 
,'a‘aa;),;v«g1'i«,d' ri't.,'/' /It Tvart '<)uilB'.:i>npa}<«' 
,si)iU:a;-':/-Huni!ui:; .riiu.ure,::'.;'wns-,'-so,.
'ori-bld' nbVeri'be' ehaiiged," ' Well, ':w(,f 
Tniinnn ;na!;riTe "changlpg/ today,Tn‘ 
tho/'friiiy /wayTt /can/changeVThrorigh 
,;C-!Hirigo,d. condiUori's.:’.: Just, as/capit-al., 
-Fin/t'riphiccd/feudalism,‘’so 'will'Bociaiy 
:b)ri./r'bplflcb/,cnpitallsiriv.,;;:.:If;brir'Tdrds’ 
.and siubTcrs arc'/bo sure .soclalitm. is 
:rKV:go(tt|,.'tiVhy riot'givc thb'U.S.S.R.-'tr, 
'eliRfic'c "to prov/o'Tt; is, unworkfiblc)?,-. 
Help them'T'iiiitead 'of p'Dlilng/zevery:; 
(‘■'.r.eoivaWo hindrance in the ’.vay, If 
il'iOy Bueeb'tid, they dft.serve to succeed.'!' 




CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE GOMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Pld Country, AIa»ka. China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Pointu in the Middle Weit, Ea»tern 
Canada and the United States
9 9 9-
r ! Rate.". Itineraries and Oihcr 
Information, apply to Any 






f o lyt- A t 1 HE.
Dominion Hold, Victoria
nn'rfjlA .Sttpliejl JoilE
00 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH . 
, Ivooin.s vvithout bath $l..o0 urn wilhl
©CODCCC<tOOOCCiC^^
Ij WATCHMAKER
ppuility. Any inake oi watcli 







;,Flne Line S'iJk.’ilosGry;!/ /-;,■
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Easy terms arranged Liberal allowance 
for your old washer, S<^e tliis remarkable 
Washer-lroner before you decide to






aiui ■- hat-urtl«yi«,; /'EvcnhigH-'-Tiy'': 
appp-u'umimf.-'hyivc'tiax.
."'Sidney Pbantiacy \
, ,' (J. E. McXEH,,)
VOUH LOCAL DRUCiHST
.... ... .....'ILC.
B. C. Fu n era I Co., Ltd.
fllAYWAUD’ST
YMivhiiidHU'i -ninvo
' '•/'‘‘’O/.riih'-.vr dtfclrkl' t;nl!«
.ttuended to pr,.iiiir)lly by an bill- 
,/.k’,nt f/tair., lvn,li;'i!mhui for tdiiit -
"....vv^t, " '* '
':'"T'r':''L;A:DY':'':';:ATTKNl)ANT'''':'''':''
';/,'7J'l''/;Hreu«hton.Jt.,/:V,i«»oi-Ia"
- ™ 'fib 14!'.', G.af.'lon '7070':'
-I 7082! //ITmptfn/ ‘A'OOfi;
'HiJUsirT
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RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 2ric. If desired, a bo., number at the Review Office 
iiiay be^u.sed at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERM.S; Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
N
JACK WIRES from Vancouver — 
“Creditors will give a little more 
time, but mu.st have some CASH 
RIGHT AWAY.” Jack has to get 
thi.s cash — .so here’s your chance! 
Talk about BARG.'MN'S! Just come 
in and see them! Look for Totem 
Pole, Sidney.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Liiwn- 
mowers shar])ened, 75c. General 
repairs. New rim and spokes, $2.50.




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
ney.
FOUND——Automobile crank, top of 
Experimental Station Hill where 
pavement ends. Owner prove prop­
erty and pay for this ad. Review 
office.
“500” AND SOCIAL EVENING—
.Auspices Catholic Ladies of North 
Saanich, Tuesday, October 23rd, 
Stacey’s Hall, Sidney. Orchestra. 
.Admission, 50c.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND
In Cowichan Land District, Land 
Recording District of Victoria, and 
situate in Mount Newton Bay.
Take notice that Alexander Thom­
son of Saanichton, occupation Farmer, 
intends to apply for a lease of the 
following described lands: Commenc­
ing at a post planted at the North­
west corner of Lot B, Plan 2658, Sec­
tion 4, Range 3 West, South Saanich 
District. Thence North (ast.) 100 
feeL Thence Easterly 320 feet more 
or less to the intersection of the 
Southerly boundary of Mount Newton 
Road with high-watei"-mark, and 
thence Westerly along high-water- 
m:irk to the point of commencement, 
and containing 14 acre more or less. 
.Also commencing at the North-west 
corner of Lot 1, Plan 2693, Section 
4, Range 3 West, South Saanich Dis­
trict. Thence North (ast.) 100 feet. 
Thence East (ast.) 230 feet. Thence 
South (a.st.) SO feet more or less to 
high-water-mark. Thence West along 
high-water-mark to the point of com­




Mr, George West, of Ganges, left 
on Thursday for a sliort visit to Van­
couver.
Mrs. T. Leigh, of Vancouver, has 
been a recent guest of her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mis. T. E. 
Leigli, at Fruitvale, Ganges.
.Ml'S. G. Aitkens and her daughter, 
iSliss F. .Aitkens, have returned home 
from a two weeks’ visit to Parksville.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Mather and 
family, of Elk Lake, have rented one 
of Mr. George Borradaile’s cottages 
at Ganges.
100-SHEET notepaper pad, 514ixSl^, 
and 100 envelopes to match, your 
$1 postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—-Space in this column at 
Ic per word. Sure results. Mini­
mum charge 25c. The Review.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. Take 
space in this column to advertise 
your Card Party, Social, Dance.
ALEX.ANDER THOMSON,
Per A. 0. Noakes (.Agent). 
Dated July 19th, 1934.
QIl]urri|F»5
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ECZEM.A, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Teenjore, 638 Cormor­
ant Street, Victoria.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS—: Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches; 
12 for 25c^ 30 for 5()c, loo-for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.:-
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
Cleared lapd. :;Close in. AVrite to 
: Box 120, Review^,Sldney, B.C. V
:::WRITING PADS of our owii manu­
facture (5V2x8%)L10c each or 3 
(for 25c. :This'is a'very?economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review’’ Office.
;? ROOFSS Repaired, i Tarreth I Shdngled? 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street: Sidnev.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING-L-We do 
all kinds of printing. Write :ub 
- concerning your printing vrequire- 
ments, we will promptly attend to 
■; your order.? Our;pricesnre reason-, 
? L able. ?Revidw, Sidney, B,C.:
ANGLICAN
15th Sunday After Trinity 
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—-Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
OFUNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, September 9th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:16 a.m. 
Y'.P.S.—Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
? (Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday Schobl-—9:46 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Eyery Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor;:Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges-— ;\::?,
Sunday School-^10 :30 :a.m. , ?
?Adult Bible Class—All:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m,
Fulford Harbour—





Whether on business or pleasure 
be cur guest* at the Grosvenor. 
Here you will find the friendly 
hospitality of an old-time Inn, 
with the convenience of a modem
Hotel, and a dining room service 
famed for its excellent cuisine. 
Clean, comfortable and quiet, the 
Grosvenor is away from the heavy 
traffic, yet close to the tlieatree, 
shops, boats and trains. The 
rates. , too.;, are very reasonable.
SptciJii pfitiUge. 
to guetti 4tt 
KddioStdtion 
C/OK in iKc 
. : Howl
Miss Ida Bond has returned to Salt 
Si>ring after spending several weeks 
in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Baker and daugh­
ter left on Thursday for their home 
in Vancouver after spending a week 
at Ganges, where they were the 
guests of their relatives, Mr. C. W. 
Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Easton, of Victoria, 
are the guests of Major and Mr.s. A. 
R. Layard at Rainbow Beach Camp, 
Booth Bav.
Mrs. G, A. Goodrich has returned 
home to Ganges after visiting over 
the weekend in Vancouver. Her hus­
band is a patient at the Shaughnessy 
Ho.spital.
Professor and Mrs. Davidson and 
family, who have bc^en spending a 
three weeks’ holiday on the island, 
left for Vancouver on Thursday.
Master Jack Anderson, of Ganges, 
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. anci 
Mrs. G. Overend, in yancouver.
Mis.s Ida Dewhurst, of Ganges, has 
left for Vancouver, where she is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Duckworth.
Mr. Ray Parsons has returned 
home to Ganges after attending the 
summer school in Victoria.
GALIANO
By Review Representative
Mrs. R. ? Stevens' arranged a, jolly 
dance oh Friday- evening at the Gali- ] 
ano HalL, A number of yisitors?^v^ 
present.
Second, fourth and fifth?Sunday?^: 
2:30 p.m.
WELLS—-Water Ipeating, $3.60 day 
for work, expenses extra, locate 
;: several wells day if distance be­
tween each? site not too far, G. 
Head, Galiano. , y .,
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —-
A new jiatentecr board that makes 
: the game of: chbekers different! 
A copy of this board printed bn 
red? bristbl card? 15c, 2 for 25c, 
postpaid? Review, Sidney,;B.C.?
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
N or til E nd Church-
Fir st? Sun d ay: of mibntfc; ? v
PENDER ISLAND





MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
:,'y; SCHOOL;
Sunday, September 9th 
Sunday School—2:45 pirn.?
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
; Sunday, September 9th ; 
Sunday School and Bible Clas.s at 
3^'p.m/;; ?'■■':
Gospel Meeting ?at 7:30. All wel­
come. '?'
Friday at 8 p.m.
No collections taken.
A large crowd arrived on Satur 
day’s boat to s])end the weekend at 
various summer re.-sorts.
________ blrs. C. 0. Twis.s left for Vancou
j ver, also Mrs. LawTence and party, 
: : 'ri: Who, snent:the .sun ......... ....."I w  p  mmer at “D 
i and Mr. and Shirley Evans, who
‘Pebi-field.y
1 camped at “Kennymorc.”
: ;Mis.s New left for Vancouver, and 





AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to
noiv-sub.scriberH, to become sub­
scribers: The ‘‘Review” every week 








WOULD EXCHANGE good riding 
?, pony for heifer in?culve. Apply T. 
' Reid, Fulford or ’plume Ganges
-4 (l-M.--' S'-/-.....-- ;
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Arc you 
nnnoycid. Ity having outside parties 
irpHiJnssing on your property dur­
ing tlui hmiting soasori? The Re- 
vii)w ha.s prepared a wlgn with tho 
proimr wording to help you in case 
you (fro looking for relief during 
■ tlio shvmtingvsbason ffohviuhwol*
? eoni*' I reriphrslng. AVe hhvy P()eui'ed_ 
:?, a' canvas nutlerinlftiuit. 'vvin? wiUi- 
' y-ihiul ll'iu rain iiml: dampffb.3a'botlor 
tlmn ordinary curd. Wording on tlio 
f./rtgtt' ineorj»orai(f8:^11 Extract,'from 
tintGamo Act, iiointing out clciirly 
i that hunleni cannot tramp (ill over 
your in-operty wilhout your con* 
sent. For your hbncdlt we give yon 
the exact wording oh this aign!
^'-'NO-SHGOTJNG'"'
OR TRESPASSING
.JEW’' Extriict from B,C. Climoii Aeti 
''Section 1 '2,---No person ahnll nt 
any time enter, with any llrcann 
or (rap in liia po.sseafiion, or permit 
hin dog to ontor into any grovying 
ttr standing grain or upon any 
cleared land or huul nmlor culUvn 
tion, not lii?! own, without ihe per- 
inisHion of the bwrieri and no per- 
non idiall nt any linio huiit,.«iluiot, 
nr trap? or with llromarrn or trap 
in hilt possoMMion go upon any on- 
” fb'.'tcd bind bf unbtlu-r'wHhnut'per- 
:: '/Aniftaion' :'of;i:'tho?.;'owner,; '‘;iefli(t)b,;::o|if:
. ?«cciipi\nt.?thereof,
The sign is? 18 inclioa in length 
and 9 inelies in donlh,, Tho price) 
•Jlic ench or llvo lor $L()0, postf 
paid to nay address in;llritiHlr Co- 
luinbla, Uoviow, Sidney, T!i.C,v'rs:"
Tlte Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Chri.stian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Tliur.sdai) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hail.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
.Sunday,: September 9lh
;“,\1 AN';’ is the subject of the l/es- 
(son«Hernum which will be read in all 
Cburciies of Clirist, .Scientist, on Sun- 
day, Sepiemboiv'O?:..
Tluf Gidtkm 'J'e.vt' is: “As nuiny ;aH
are led h.s' the .Sidrit of God, tiiey are 
the sons of (led" (Uoinuns H: 14),
,. Among lhe. ,bit(itionH?'which ?coih- 
prlrti' the? I..osson-Serihoh'iH^?tlie;?f(>l- 
jowing from the Bible !“So God erb- 
n(.ed?'inan?in':)vis ow»L imago, hv:4.he 
imagt.' of' God crettted he him; nitilb 
(inti /female "eruateil :iie'theni"-,iGone- 
sir l; 27),; ^ ;;;; ■ ;?;;;, ?:?"';;?;^, ?; ,?';?',
/''.'''■TIh?:,'Lesson-Serhiou/alsb?'.'lhcl)Jdos 
i,he;:?;f(dUiwing?':..'phHwige';,; :';rroni ? tho' 
Cl'irirtinn Science te,vtltobk, ‘‘.Science 
aiul :lleiilthAvith Key to tlio /Scrip- 
iureri" hy Mary Baker Eddy t ".TesuB 
taught hut one God, one Spirit, who 
nvnkoH niiin in the image and likenoRft 
of nimHeif,'-'-of .Spirit, not bf matter. 
Man rdlert'B infinite Trntii, Life, and 
Love, 'rim nature of man, thus un­
derstood, includes all that is implied
“And ' what; shnil I bring 
from British Golumbia, Mother?'* 
said Grace;: Norland, about to 
leave her borne ;bn :the prairies 
for a visit to the coast.
“I’ll tell you what will please 
me most,” said her mother. “Just 
cart me by long-distance tele­
phone >vhen you get out there. 
I'll bo wanting to know that you 
arrived safely, and the pleasure 
of hearing your voice when 
you're away will mean a lot to
So Grace telephoned home 
from B.C.
“Mother was deligliled ,nnd
I'll) sure 1 enjoyed ilia I cull an
much as she did," said Gracn 
:': Inter.
: Mrs. Heryet, lias,?visitiiig/her; from 
Vaiicouycr ; ;Mr., l Sarspn; and Mai?y, 
fiLsb Miss/AVriglit.
: Mr. George York was also one of 
the strong supporter.^ of tlie chil­
dren’s day sports recently held on 
Galiano. To Mr. Nigel Morgan; goes 
the honor of winning the treasure 
liunt: ?,lnn?:HcAvard vwon ?the? greasy 
pole'mbntes'fc.' ?;
Send your'Review to a friend!
‘/ Greene Lanterne ”
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND
TEA ROOM
Coafectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchloy, Proprietress 




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 




Viuifiity ..Meats'oUtbinahU! ?:.A'hini?why? noliJPHONEi^ : right: nnW'/?
iitnl rciH'l ve yuur ROAST «if Uigt Cclobrnted Grain-Fed Edn«b‘<l“n
Un hi, Iflinii f ? Mon iet bi n i?: fur a bovuBiiliy Bee Sihnvtiiiiig l’tn' a tln):nrti5nnry -A something: dis-;; 
tlnctly different, which ynu will: ahviiys rerntmilier with pkmsuro 
.and conn- hack to'oagorly! SPRING LAMB, VEAlj,/CHICKENS, 
.jiu'rTEn,'VECiETABLKS.iFisiT',:Etc,.. ','?:?',' ,?.
“'?GOWELL»S? MEAT :market : ii'
'PHONE 73 ~——■ THIRD STREET .SIDNEY, B.C.
l>y tlio torniH 'imago'' and ‘ 
used hi licripturo" (p? 94),
likeness’
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 




Prims Tn Suit Tho Times!
StOAN
NeMt, ,Po»,|. OrficiiiSldnay»■ B.Ci







When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in; short
Billheads
. il 5 jt — B -■

















Thtkso very I’afihitinablo niul HiyliHli SwugKoi’H ave of B
lloeketl find iiovoliy twood, \vitb fur-trSmnuul or plain | 
collar.fi buttoned to the roeck or .‘urovr efl’oet, ?Skirts are | 
lade plain or vvitb kink pleuis. Brownn or greyM, I 
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PATRONIZE"' ^REVIEW: ' ADVERTISERS
l!!IBil!!l!Sliira:
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and ‘‘Feather-Light” 




Mr. T.^ S. Burkmar left, last Mon­
day for Victoria, after spending the 
past two weeks at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. F. L. Casselman.
Miss D. Curtis; returned to Vic-j 
toria after spending a few days as 






‘Do ; A Good Turn Every Day I”
' lia¥e fou Seen ©ur Windows !
Such luscious Cakes and Pastries are irresistible!
JUST ’PHONE 19
Owen Thomas —---- —--- ———-- Sidney, B.C.
None Better! Your Grocer Can Supply You!
Mrs. C. Adams and daughter Eliza­
beth and Suzette Baker returned to 
ia last Sunday after visiting 
her mother, Mrs. G. Payne.
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd., Manufacturers, Victoria.
: '
Mrs. A. R. Thomson and daughtersv 
the Misses Lorraine and Dugal 
Thomson, and Master Bobby Thom­
son, returned to Vancouver last 
Thursday after: spending a- most en- 
j joyahle holiday; at Saturna, Beach.
* Mrs. J. Payne and son Gordon and 
Mrs. L. Smith returned to Vancou- 
j ver after visiting Mrs. Paynfe’s 
[brother, Mr. G.. F.‘ Payne.
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting was held on 
Saturday when final instructions were 
given for the “Rally.” All boys are 
to be at the hall at 12 noon on Satur­
day, Sept.: 8th; they are to bring a 
lunch’with them and those wishing to 
swim at the Y;M.C.A. can bring their 
bathingisPits. We expect all boys of 
the Troop to turn out whether they 
are in. the competitions or not as 
points go to the largest number of 
boys on parade according to the 
strength-of their-troop.
Boys! who wish to pass their natur­
alist badge are asked to let the S.M. 
know by Thursday. Boys who have 
entered for the wild flower naming 
and Scout cutting please let me have 
their work as soon as possible.
Mrs. A. J. Hird left last Thursday 
for Vancouver.
. Miss I. Payne and Mr. H. Payne 
are spending a, few days, with, their 
brother, Mr, G. F. Pavne.
A Canadian Legion meeting was 
held Wednesday, last week, at the 
Community Hall. Considerable .busi­
ness was transacted. Several : ladies 
jA' served tea after the meeting.
: always scratch hardest when the worms 
The hens have nothing on 
us. YVe’re certainly digging our toes in 
[to catch up on the arrears on dur suh-
A meeting of the Saturna Island 
Women’s Institute will be held at- the 
home of Miss A. S. Morris on Tues­
day, Sept. 11th. The president hopes 
to have a good turnout.
; scription list. If you are in arrears .will
you oblige with a remittance ?




The regular meeting was held on 
Friday and the attendance was fairly 
good. Knotting and flag work were 
carried out. Reg. Burton was pre- 
sented,^With .his first; year service star.
AND
GENERAL HAULING
Bush Wobd^lA- and 16", cord ..$4,75 
Dryland>Millwood;^[pef cord3.50 
Kindling,[per cord .. 4.^
[W.; MAY; Sidney, B.G., ’Phone 32-F
[FATRONlzilREVIEWi
LOCAL PRODUCE
' Meats, Vegetables, Fmit, Eggs,
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Biitchers-
’PHONEm::- .'SlDNEYpBlCB
Mr. and Mrs. Davis ‘left Ypr/ YiCr 
toria Monday,to ,spend a few days in 
that city, before returning home to 
Sardis..', J'K '
i"' *: .i":
5 Mrs.; Fatt,[pfVictoria^ h^, been 
the - guest(ifi Mrsi; ;Shaw:[ this'; last 
week.
Cyril Pridham left on the S.S. 
PrinCessiMary[for [Victoria: to- cbiri:^, 
nierice: his [ studies' at the: Oak i Bay 
High'School.
yancbuyer''; Island' 'Coach' Lines,' .Ltd;




;;VictoMB[ Y', Re'st Haven /'Sidneyj;’' 
7':2p[a.m.: 
8:05 a.m. [ 8:00 a.mv
7 :-15 a.m. 8:40 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:15 p.m.
[3:00 p.m. 3:55 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
5:15 p.m.--------------- ---------------------
[: 7:10'p.m. 7:30 p.m.
:*,^9ii5[p;m[ ‘




Elliott Robson returning with her 
for the weekend.
Via[B eac6n[Ay€iy[East': S^nicih; ■Rd;,: 
[ Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
3 Saanich Rd.
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only.
r,", f -' ■■ «,
FULFOID
By Roview Ropresentative.
BUNVAN[MAV HAVE; WRITTEN^^ 
PILGRIM’S “CHORUS” . . .
^ iv WM. n ' lisi Ii
Mrs. Ayers, of Vancouver, has been 
a I’ecent guest of her daughter,. Mrs. 
Frahk/Pyatt^^ Point.
[vlO :15 a.m. 11:10 a.m. 11:15 a.m 
1:00 p.m. 1:55 p.m. 2 :00 p hr-
3:00 p.m. 3:56.p.m. 4:15 p.m.
6:30M.m. 7:25 p.m. 7 ;30 p.m.
■310 ;1&plm' ■■■":
we nave onJj'' time to write our 
advertisements . . . all of which are 
E to every purchaser of our
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon;Avenue, 
Sidney. ;F. Godfrey, Agent.[’Phi lG0
|1 ■ M can’t stop
Think of it—a full aero lot at Roberts’ Bay p.
ImxTrt f/-,' lnVi«»»\r t ^M ik^OO ! You’ll have; to'hurry !^[ :3
to 15 til
FREETli5 C[ahd[2'5 1 hatr uctidh: Bodks'igiven; 
free with every purchase!
MONARCH WOOLS WE CARRY—
Monarch Dove, l-oz.........................18c[
'[w'-i'i::' [/Monarch;' SilvCrtwisLi'l-osj.'
IMonarch Fairy, l-o;'..  ........... ,..2SC-3
Interviewed, and asked to what he 
attributed his phenomenal success, 
the late Mr. Wrigley, of chewing 
giinv fame, replied, ['To the. consistent 
'[[;adveftiaing:bf:a:good;:product.’’;'[/3v:[;'>';[/'[[:; 
“But,” asked ihe reporter, “having 
captured pi’actioally the entire market, why continue 
to simhd vnst/sums; annuJilly oh udvertisingV’h
(3 ■:
Wriifley’s reply was illuminating.
“(.)ni'.e having raised steam in an engine,” he stated,
“it retiuires continuous stoking to keep it up. 
Aihh’ii si »tg’''si()kos''ui)'d>uHhiess'''''anti''’kooi)H'''rf:riihhihg'"....
Marked Low! 95c Up
are
iWE THIS lEEl
-----but they are yet
Thone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C
.V :
iPATRGNIZE;;. REVIEW' advertisers :
BEAGON.::'AVENUE'
, f[/' Il'lltls/iippHcs; 1,0/ your „ hu8ln08t»,[too.' ;,P'on!t/;mnk0:'«" secret" of/■your"''/':. 
[ 0r<|dimt; I Toll peoplo oil about It./ Toll /thorn [whot, It dooii, [ Toll;
, tlienv Us fidvftiitngcs. Toll thorn whoro to got it. Toll tlwm 
ihrofigh tlto Frofifi nod koop oo Udling thorn.
Monai'cli Andulasinn, I-ok. 
M onnrch Tweed[ l-okiV 




E ver ybodsr ^ -ReadsNewspapers:
Leave .:'yoiir['"n'ame8 "in'-now ’-for-; this'/Special
■£33:[;[;3[:'[[3;I':[3[[,.33'",-3:::-'0 £-i"- £"£''/ 3, [33/;;:.:; ['/3 •"
’PHONE 91
1 LARGE PACKET CHIPSO




.pROCIEIl& OilMBLE^I jacket lyoRv; FLAKES [ 
SOAPS ’ UTILITY
Alflhew soaps,::-M |g v.<n»'/Wk','.://'-.',-■■"?v -■'■;/ .■■
of fhis low price ft 11 f fl f 389 / C!(0W tS
/■ '[/ 'iM'-' ■[>;,■[
R,oger8’:;Syrup,32-lb.' tin
; S/;Corned'/Beef,;2/for,/
; Sago:; or/ .Tapioca,: 2: lbs. -..[...'[[
Bulk Pickling Spice, lb. . ..
■ Coffee,;^.bulk,'; .lb, ;;. 
i.&edlesfi," Grapes,[lb.,';:/A[[^^^ 
Italian:..;priunes,.-, S-lb., basket 
:■,Cantaloupes,:;large,/8ize,;/2,ior
::::'j9c
/.3-.:25c
V ^
*[13-
.'[:,25c
'25c.. 
-iSc 
'ISc- 
2Sc/
;PLAeE':,/:TOUR'[dRDER^^^^^
/;[:::/./PRESER'ViNG;.;',PEA.CHES//,::f:
